[Comparison of the effectiveness of a mobile prosthesis created by the implantation of Hydron and cartilage after enucleation of the bulb].
The authors submit experience with the use of embedded mobile implants of the eyeball made from hydrogel of methylmetacrylate ("HYDRON" SPOFA) and from costal cartilage of different shapes. From the aspect of cosmetic effectiveness similar results were obtained with the implant "HYDRON" SPOFA and costal cartilge in the shape of a flat cylinder. Spherical implants "HYDRON" SPOFA were expelled in 16.8%, while flat cylindrical implants from costal cartilage were not expelled. Other shapes of implants from costal cartilage are less suitable. Both mentioned implants produce a satisfactory cosmetic effect and ensure a stable mobile base for cosmetic prostheses of the eye.